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Cully Hell»_____
people west their King .... * develop- 
Mat of the |NMCk extraordinary elte- 
eilea shell Wo alls—i to part 1* free 
lie beloved Hag". Abdication le <mt 
•f the question. It prod le tod là» King 

free the erleio "■

Dolly txpreao, D»>c. dth. declared 
» ting le free to *----

Cherches
• (A.P. Dispatch) -"Free

____ »• (Daptlete owl Methodists i not
preeeiog Hag to drop friendship (with 
Mr*, mapeee). Officials deelerod they 
weald refuee to pledge support to Prime 
Mlaleter Baldwin et least uatll We 
——n—A eie pleas for the Government”.

Cltinea, tee. 4th. del. «edgoood soldi 
"l seat an open debate la the Mease of 
niwnwms I cm perfeetly certain the Moose 
of Qmaame la far the Hag*-.... ”*c here 
pat up with a great deal fro* the Faerie- 
leas la these later days, bat wo are set 
gerarsed by thee aad seed hardly change 
ear Ha* to salt their teeper or 
We aarrlea an American."

Ml 81r Arnold sllaea, M.F., at-
the aiehep of Bradford for aabtag 

*oa lnearolea late natters of high pelley" 
aad oxpeelag the Slag to the "ruthless 
glare of publiaity". (Journal Deo.8th)

Doe, dth. Sir Oswald Mosley, speaking at 
an open air usetlag. said "Polltieleas 
orested this grave oriels. They hare cre
sted it bemuse they hare Interfered with 
the King's privets Ufa. X say with all 
délibérâtlea that, before a Junta of 
politicises osa feres the Hag to abdi
cate, this Issue should be submitted to 
the votes of the people of Britain end

relaxation sad enaganlsaablp with 
Mem friends, tihet he seeaat aad 
will net afford - what the aetlen aad 
the Ifcgi** oeaaet afford - Is that 
Influence of the greet office which 
he helde should he weakened, if ever 
private laeltaattoe were to eee* late 
epee conflict with pwhlle duty end 
allowed to prevail.

ItÜŒL,ooovereetlon with the Hag*
-22SL-

Labor K.P. - "1 wee far the Klag when 
It wee purely a question of whether he 
he permitted to marry whomsoever he 
should choses, but whea it le a die- 
nuta between m. ead the Qovarammi.
X east ay lot with the Government, 
do west ne dictator".

ja£r.M - »e Church Times, ergsa of 
the Church of vagi end, said the msrrlsge 

the Hag aad Mre. Slayaea weald 
teoeaae of the fhade- 

memtal effect It weald have on the 
relmtloae between Obareh aad State.
It said Britain has learned "with pro
found sorrow and dismay’* that the Hag 
lateada to marry "an American lady who 
has divorced two husbands".

B£fix..3S& * *» *-p- dlepatoh esld 
"cheers greeted W. Baldwin whea he 
sate rad the looking pale sad

Deo. 3rd (Journal) - CUP* Diepatch 
ssld "Clouent H. aties, Labor Leader, 
has Intimated that. If Mr. Baldwin 
resigns ha will net be prepared, under 
the elroumeteaoes, to etteayt to form
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